DeerCollisions Project
IMPORTANT NOTES:
i) If you have access to the internet please complete this form on-line at www.deercollisions.co.uk/pages/
form.html
ii) You do not have to complete the whole form - only fill in those sections for which you have information!

Deer Road Accident Report Form
When did the incident occur ?
Date of Incident:
Time of incident if known:
or
Time deer found / incident reported:
Where did the incident occur ?
Country:

England
Wales
Scoltand

Please enter district and county:
Road type:

Motorway
‘A’ road, single carriageway
‘A’ road dual carriageway
‘B’ road
‘C’ road
Unclassified road
Other

Road Number if known (e.g. A35, B1102 etc):
Name of nearest village, town or landmark:
OS grid reference if known: letters (e.g. SP)
About the animal(s):
What type of deer was involved (tick one):
Fallow deer
Roe deer
Red deer
Chinese water deer
Muntjac
Sika
Other
Not known

reference

If you are using the form for an accident involving an animal other than deer please enter the type of
animal here :
How many deer were involved :
Sex of animal(s) if known (please enter numbers):

male:
female:

Ages of animal(s) if known (please enter numbers):

juvenile:
adult:

Fate of animal (please tick one):
Killed by collision
injured - taken to vet / rescue centre
injured - humane dispatch at roadside
hit but ran off
deer not hit
deer not found
Vehicle(s) involved:
How many vehicle(s) were involved ?
Please enter number of vehicles of each relevant type(s):
Car:
Van:
Bus:
Lorry:
Motorcycle
Other (specify)
Was any Vehicle damaged ? (please tick one):

No :
Yes:

If yes what was the approximate cost of repair(s)? (please tick one) :
less than £150
£150 - £500
£500 - £1000
£1000 - £3000
more than £3000
not known
Was an insurance claim made?:

No:

Were the driver or passengers hurt?

Yes:
No:

Please enter number of persons in each injury category
Slight :
Serious:
Very serious:
Fatal:

Yes:

Road Conditions:
At the time of incident was it (tick one) :

Were the Weather conditions (tick one)

daylight :
twilight:
darkness:
dry:
snow:
rain:
fog:

Roadside habitats to either side of incident:
Select most appropriate option for each side of road:
One side :

Other side:

wood
farmland
moor
urban - houses
wood
farmland
moor
urban - houses

Roadside Mitigation:
Did you note any of the following near to the accident (tick any that apply):
Deer fence:
Stock fence:
Deer warning signs:
Deer mirrors/ wolves eyes:
About you:
Please say whether (tick one):

you were present at the incident yourself :
are reporting an incident you heard about from someone else:

Which of the following applies to you:
you were involved in collision as driver or passenger
you observed accident but not involved directly
you were called to attend accident to remove carcass
you were called to attend to deal with injured deer
you saw dead deer at roadside:
Are you notifying us (tick one):

on behalf of an organisation:
as a private individual

If reporting on behalf of an organisation, please enter name of organisation:
(e.g. RSPCA ; Forestry Enterprise…)

Please enter your name, and (optional) any contact details:
Name :
Postcode:
Phone number :
Email address :
Others who may also report this incident:
To help us to identify any incidents which might be reported to us by more than one person, please
tick if you know that any of the following were also informed or attended :
RSPCA:
Police:
Vet:
Hunt Kennels:
Highways Department:
Other(s) :
Please enter any other comments you wish to make:

Thank you for taking the time to complete this form .
If possible, please complete the web form which you can find at www.deercollisions.co.uk/pages/
form.html, or send your form to:
Incident Reports
DeerCollisions
C/o The Deer Initiative
PO Box 465
Bury-St-Edmunds
IP28 6XD

